Tools You'll Have for the Rest of Your Life: A Qualitative Evaluation of a Fitness and Vocational Training Program for Substance Use Recovery.
Introduction: Substance use disorder (SUD) is a problem within the United States and warrants attention. Despite growing concerns, there exists a research-to-practice gap in the implementation of evidence-based treatment strategies, particularly in the area of physical activity as a low-cost adjunct to treatment programs. Additionally, people with SUD often face challenges in re-entering the workforce, due to multiple factors including long absences, incarceration, or lack of experience and training. Method: Our group conducted focus group interviews with 26 participants to evaluate a 12-week fitness and health education program (Live Fitness) using grounded theory methodology. Live Fitness also served as a vocational training opportunity in collaboration with a large fitness facility and a residential SUD treatment program. Results: Three broad categories emerged from the focus group interviews: The program serves as an aide for recovery, confers physical benefits from participation, and helps participants feel that they are part of the community with a way to ease back into life. Conclusion: The results of our study suggest that treatment centers should invest attention and resources into guided fitness programs and that programs with an emphasis in vocational training should continue to be explored.